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Abstract. Numerical simulations of a tropical-like cyclone in southern Italy have been performed with two
diﬀerent modelling systems (BOLAM-MOLOCH and WRF) with the aim of discussing the role of the surface
ﬂuxes in the development of the vortex and evaluating their intensity during the mature stage of the cyclone.
Although signiﬁcant diﬀerences emerge in their intensity, both the modelling systems agree in showing that
the surface ﬂuxes are more important than the latent heat release associated with convection in the initial phase
of the vortex lifecycle, while they are less relevant (although more intense) when the minimum assumes the
characteristic of a tropical cyclone.
1 Introduction
Vortices with features typical of tropical cyclones aﬀect the
Mediterranean area from time to time. These systems exhibit
a cloud-free centre, strong cyclonic winds, high vorticity val-
ues in the low levels, warm cores and deep convection. Al-
though similar cyclones were been documented several times
inthepast(Pytharoulisetal., 2000; Fitaetal., 2007), theirdi-
agnosis has not been very accurate, due to the small amount
of data available over the sea, where these cyclones spend
most of their lifetime. However, some numerical simulations
in recent years improved the understanding of the mecha-
nisms responsible for their genesis and maintenance (Lagou-
vardos et al., 1999; Reale et Atlas, 2001; Homar et al., 2003).
A cyclone with features typical of tropical cyclones
was observed in south-eastern Italy on 26 September 2006
(Moscatello et al., 2008). The importance of the event can be
appreciated by considering that a maximum wind speed of
78 knots (which is the range of the instrument) was recorded
at the Galatina airport synoptic station. Also, a minimum
sea level pressure of 986hPa was registered in the area. This
value is the lowest in the records of the minimal pressure
during similar storms in the Mediterranean area (Fita et al.,
2007).
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In the present paper, we focus on the importance of la-
tent and sensible heat ﬂuxes from the warm Mediterranean
Sea during the development of the cyclone. In order to bet-
ter understand the mechanisms responsible for its deepening
and maintenance, the simulation results from two diﬀerent
modelling systems are discussed and compared to each other
during the diﬀerent phases of the cyclone lifecycle.
2 Numerical setup
In the present study, two diﬀerent modelling systems are
used: the hydrostatic model BOLAM together with the non-
hydrostatic model MOLOCH (Davolio et al., 2007a), which
is one-way nested into BOLAM, and the nonhydrostatic
model WRF/ARW, version 2.2 (Skamarock et al., 2005) im-
plemented in a two-way nesting conﬁguration.
Diﬀerent simulations have been performed with the two
modelling systems, changing the extent of the domains, the
parameterization schemes, the initial/boundary conditions.
Among the diﬀerent numerical setups, the simulations that
better reproduce the observed cyclone trajectory (as shown
in Fig. 1, Moscatello et al., 2008) are shown in the present
paper and are employed to investigate the physical mecha-
nisms responsible for the cyclone development.
The integration domains are shown in Fig. 1: for the
coarse-resolution simulations (WRF external grid and BO-
LAM) the grid spacing is 16km, while the inner domains
(WRFinnergridandMOLOCH)coversouthernItalyandthe
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Figure 1. The domains of the diﬀerent simulations (black box for
WRF, grey box for BOLAM and MOLOCH). The track of the cy-
clone as forecast with the WRF model (external grid) is represented
with the black curve (a triangle denotes the position of the cyclone
centreevery3h; thetrackstartssouth-westofTunisiaat00:00UTC,
25 September 2006).
surrounding seas with a horizontal resolution of 4km. For
WRF, 30 terrain following levels are used for both the grids,
with enhanced resolution in the lower atmosphere. The run
starts at 00:00UTC, 24 September, and lasts for 72h. The
0.5◦×0.5◦ ECMWF analyses provide the initial and bound-
ary conditions. The BOLAM (40 vertical levels) run starts
at 12:00UTC, 25 September, for 48h, and is driven by the
GFS global model forecasts (0.5◦×0.5◦ horizontal resolu-
tion). MOLOCH (50 vertical levels) is nested at 00:00UTC,
26 September. The parameterisation schemes employed in
the models are summarised in Table 1.
3 Numerical simulations
Surface observations and remote sensing data clearly show
that the small vortex possess characteristics typical of a trop-
ical cyclone (see, for example, Figs. 3 and 5 in Moscatello
et al., 2008). As we will discuss hereafter, numerical sim-
ulations with both modelling systems are able to properly
capture the timing and intensity of the small-scale-cyclone
development, at least during its passage inland where surface
data are available for comparison.
3.1 WRF model results
First, we analyse the surface ﬂuxes over the sea as forecast
with the WRF model. The track of the cyclone predicted
with WRF (external grid) is shown in Fig. 1. After its gen-
eration on the lee side of the Atlas Mountains, the vortex
moves east-north-eastward toward Sicily. During the transit
of the cyclone over the Strait of Sicily, the model predicts
cold and dry air advection to the rear of a cold front mov-
ing eastward along the central Mediterranean Sea. The de-
velopment of convective cells and the associated downdrafts
along the frontal line determines local temperature minima
Figure 2. 996hPa isobars (black contours), plotted every 1h
from 04:00UTC to 14:00UTC, 26 Sep 2006; total rainfall from
00:00UTC to 14:00UTC, 26 Sep (grey tones) as forecast with the
WRF model-inner grid (a, left side) and MOLOCH (b, right side).
The area shown in Fig. 4 is represented with the box in panel a.
and, thus, the temporary maximum of the sensible heat ﬂuxes
(HFX) increases to 120Wm−2. The saturated updrafts pro-
duce a warming that deepens the pressure minimum and then
accelerates the wind speed. The latent-heat-ﬂuxes maxima
(LH) in the area of the cyclone remain almost constant at
a value of ∼300–400Wm−2: warm and dry air previously
advected from the Sahara is responsible for relatively large
values of LH occurring before the cyclonic circulation inter-
acts with the frontal system. These quite large values of LH,
which humidify the boundary layer, together with the low-
level cooling due to the uplift induced by the incoming cold
front, produce an environment favourable to the development
of convection.
The time evolution of the 996hPa isobars and the total
rainfall in the following phases, as simulated by the high-
resolution models, is shown in Fig. 2. During the passage
of the vortex over the Ionian Sea, intense convective rain-
fall is simulated over the sea close to Calabria. The precip-
itation occurs ahead of the cyclone, and can be ascribed to
the interaction of the south-easterly low-level ﬂow, preced-
ing a frontal line moving from the Tyrrhenian to the Ionian
Sea, with the steep orography of Calabria. As a consequence,
strong uplift developing over the Ionian sea has the eﬀect of
generating convection in a environment that has become un-
stable after the transit of the vortex to the south of Sicily. The
precipitation intensity in the area suddenly increases from
60mm/h to a maximum of 120mm/h (with a peak of more
than 250mm in 3h) at 03:00UTC, 26 September. The devel-
opment of deep convection produces large latent heat release,
warming and a rapid drop of the pressure minimum (11hPa
in 3h, 7hPa in only 1h). The time evolution of the pressure
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Table 1. Parameterisation schemes used in the diﬀerent models.
Parameterisation Schemes WRF BOLAM MOLOCH
Microphysics Thomson et al. Schultz Drofa and Malguzzi
Convection Kain-Fritsch (only in the external grid) Kain-Fritsch
Longwave radiation RRTM Geleyn + ECMWF Geleyn + ECMWF
Shortwave radiation Dudhia Geleyn + ECMWF Geleyn + ECMWF
Boundary layer YSU E-l approximation E-l approximation
soil 5-layer thermal diﬀusion 4-layer model 4-layer model
minimum, and of the maxima of LH, HFX and wind speed
maxima in the area of the vortex, simulated with WRF during
the transit of the minimum over the Ionian and the Adriatic
Sea, are shown in Fig. 3. In the interval 00:00–04:00UTC,
26 September, when the strong intensiﬁcation of the vortex
occurs, thesurfaceﬂuxesmaximadonotincrease, suggesting
that the role of the surface ﬂuxes is secondary with respect to
the latent heat release.
At 06:00UTC, 26 September, when the cyclone ap-
proaches the Apulia region, LH and HFX reach their max-
imum values, of 800Wm−2 and of 350Wm−2 respectively,
with a delay of a couple of hours with respect to the deep-
ening of the minimum and the consequent intensiﬁcation of
the wind speed. Thus, the total surface ﬂuxes are larger than
1150Wm−2, a value consistent with the intensity expected
in tropical storms. In the following hours, the transit of the
low inland slightly reduces the intensity of the ﬂuxes, al-
though the simulated pressure drops at its minimum value
of 989hPa and the simulated wind speed reaches its maxi-
mum of 32ms−1. The pressure drop when the vortex reaches
land is typical of hurricanes (Lagouvardos et al., 1999). At
09:00UTC, the vortex reaches the Adriatic sea and the in-
tensity of the ﬂuxes grows again (Fig. 3). The intense ﬂuxes
in this phase (from 06:00UTC to 10:00UTC the total inten-
sity ranges from 750 to 1150Wm−2), which feed the envi-
ronment with heat and humidity, cooperate with the latent
heat release associated with convection to self-sustain the cy-
clone. The pressure minimum deepens again, increasing the
wind speed (10:00UTC, 26 September).
During the passage of the vortex over the Adriatic Sea,
the value of the pressure minimum remains around 990hPa
(Fig. 3), while the horizontal extent of the cyclone increases
(the diameter of the area enclosed in the 996hPa isobar
grows from 60 to 100km in this phase, see Fig. 2). There-
fore, the pressure gradient progressively decreases and so do
the wind speed and the surface ﬂuxes, although their total in-
tensity still remains larger than 700Wm−2 until 13:00UTC,
26 September. The distribution of LH and HFX around the
pressure minimum in this phase is shown in Fig. 4. Two
maxima of LH are apparent, the main one is located to
the north-east of the minimum pressure, where the largest
wind speed is simulated. A similar distribution occurs for
Figure 3. Maximum values of HFX (in Wm−2, rhomboidal dots),
of LH (in Wm−2, square dots), of wind speed (in ms−1, triangle
dots); minimum pressure (in hPa, crosses); the values are extracted
every 1 h from the WRF model – inner grid output. The maxima
of the ﬂuxes and of the wind speed are evaluated in a square box of
60×60km centred in the pressure minimum. The ﬁelds are shown
vs. time (h), from 00:00UTC to 18:00UTC, 26 Sep. The labels
of the y-axis on the left side of the ﬁgure are relative to the ﬂuxes;
the mean sea level pressure is indicated on the right side outside the
grey box, the wind speed is indicated on the right side but inside the
grey box.
HFX. The location of the strongest ﬂuxes nearly to the right
side with respect to the direction of displacement of the cy-
clone is consistent with previous observations and simula-
tions of Mediterranean tropical-like cyclones (Pytharoulis et
al., 1999). Finally, the low moves inland in the northern part
of Apulia where it weakens.
3.2 MOLOCH results
The cyclone track, as forecast with MOLOCH (Fig. 2, right
panel), appears quite similar to that predicted with WRF,
although small diﬀerences occur. In particular, MOLOCH
predicts a larger horizontal extent of the area enclosed by
the 996hPa isobar, slower movement and a track of the vor-
tex that remains closer to the coast. Also, the precipitation
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Figure 4. Mean sea level pressure (c.i.=2hPa), latent heat ﬂuxes
(dashed contours, c.i.=100Wm−2), sensible heat ﬂuxes (grey areas)
at 10:00UTC, 26 Sep, forecast with WRF model-inner grid in the
area shown in the box in Fig. 2a.
amount is larger, especially in the central part of Apulia,
and the rainfall aﬀects a larger area compared with WRF.
The temporal evolution of the maximum values of the sur-
face ﬂuxes, wind speed and pressure minimum forecast with
MOLOCH are shown in Fig. 5. Comparing these results with
the WRF model output ﬁelds in Fig. 3, the pressure low pre-
dicted by the two models decreases in the ﬁrst few hours in a
similar way (10hPa in 3h), but MOLOCH keeps deepening
the pressure during the following hours, forecasting the low-
est value of 974hPa at 12:00UTC, when the vortex is located
over the Adriatic Sea. This value is much lower than the min-
imum of 989hPa forecast with WRF. As a consequence, the
maximum wind speed and the most intense surface ﬂuxes
predicted with MOLOCH are larger and simulated with a
few hour delay compared with WRF. The fact that the deep-
ening of the pressure minimum occurs oﬀshore, during the
transit of the vortex over the Adriatic Sea, prevents a di-
rect comparison with the observations in this phase, except
for satellite and radar images (see Moscatello et al., 2008)
which clearly display intense convection organised around
a cloud-free centre. Thus, we cannot infer any conclusion
about the ability of the models to correctly reproduce the full
lifetime of the cyclone. However, when the cyclone crosses
Apulia during the morning and the evening of 26 September
respectively, the prediction of the two models are close to
each other and to the observations: in fact, the minimum pre-
dicted by the models during the transit of the vortex inland
is respectively 989hPa (WRF) and 983hPa (MOLOCH) in
Figure 5. As Fig. 3, but for the MOLOCH forecast.
the morning (compared to the observed value of 986hPa),
990hPa (WRF) and 984hPa (MOLOCH) in the evening (the
observed minimum in this phase is 988hPa). In general, the
MOLOCH simulation conﬁrms the interpretation of the role
of the surface ﬂuxes and latent heat release previously dis-
cussed for the WRF model.
4 Conclusions
The scientiﬁc objective of the paper is the analysis of the role
of surface ﬂuxes in the development of a tropical-like cy-
clone over the Mediterranean Sea, using two diﬀerent mod-
eling systems (BOLAM-MOLOCH and WRF). MOLOCH
and WRF are able to reproduce correctly the observed track
of the cyclone, although a weaker deepening and a faster dis-
placement of the low over the Adriatic Sea is predicted by
WRF. The reasons for such discrepancies will be the subject
of further study.
Although an analysis of the role of the ﬂuxes has been
performed in other studies of “Mediterranean cyclones”, the
mechanisms of development of these cyclones are not yet
fully understood and require further investigation. Thus,
a detailed description of the time evolution of the surface
ﬂuxes is addressed here. The simulation results with the two
models agree in showing that surface ﬂuxes are larger in the
mature phase but are more important with respect to latent
heat release during the development of the cyclone close to
Sicily, where convection around the vortex is not fully de-
veloped yet. The fact that contributions from the latent heat
ﬂux outweigh that of the sensible heat ﬂux by two or three
times and that the surface ﬂuxes are important mainly during
the deepening of the low is consistent with previous studies
(Lagouvardos et al., 1999; Reale et Atlas, 2001). The hori-
zontal structure of the ﬂuxes, with maximum values around
the low rather than above the centre, is also consistent with
previous observations of tropical-like cyclones (Lagouvardos
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et al., 1999). On the other hand, the increase of the intensity
of the surface ﬂuxes during the mature stage of the cyclone,
as shown by both the models, had not been reported before.
Compared to the intensity of the ﬂuxes calculated in Reale
et Atlas 2001 from two marine weather reports, the total sur-
face ﬂuxes simulated in the present case are larger and more
consistent with the values expected in tropical storm envi-
ronments (maximum values of about 1000Wm−2). This is
probably not a consequence of the stronger intensity of our
cyclone, but is due to the fact that the numerical simulations
can estimate the intensity of the ﬂuxes over the whole area
in the proximity of the cyclone, while the reports were most
likely not taken in its most active part.
Further experiments have been performed with both the
modelling systems using the factor separation technique
(Stein and Alpert, 1993). The simulations with both the
models agree in showing the orographic origin on the lee
side of the Atlas Mountains (Moscatello et al., 2007) and the
diﬀerent role of the surface ﬂuxes (sensible and latent heat)
during the phases of evolution of the cyclone (Davolio et al.,
2007b; Moscatello et al., 2007). In particular, it is shown
that the surface ﬂuxes are more relevant during the initial
phase of development of the disturbance, when a shallow
depression is evolving south of Sicily (the vortex is weaker
if the surface ﬂuxes are suppressed in this phase), while
the latent heat release associated with convection is more
important in amplifying the vortex as the cyclone deepens
and moves over the Ionian Sea (switching oﬀ convection
during the transit of the minimum over the Ionian Sea has
the eﬀect of preventing the deepening of the vortex). Later,
over the Adriatic Sea, where the typical characteristics of a
tropical-like cyclone are identiﬁed, surface ﬂuxes and latent
heat release are together responsible for the maintenance of
the cyclone, supporting the hypothesis of a physical mecha-
nism similar to that responsible of the intensiﬁcation of the
hurricanes (WISHE theory; Rotunno and Emanuel, 1987).
These sensitivity experiments will be further addressed in a
forthcoming paper.
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